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teamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Paasengor Steomoro of This Lino Will Arrivo and Loae

rhiB Pott as Hereunder

FR03I SAN FRANCISCO FOR

ALAMEDA JUNE 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

In with tho sailing of the above steamers tho AgontB are
to issue to intending passongors coupon through tickets by any

railroad from San Fxanoisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamshiu line to all European ports
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For author particulars apply to
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P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 21 02

Hotel St near Fort

On or in Cold

MADE UP

FOB

l710tf

Per for

An extra iresh Bupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon As¬

Eastern and Cali ¬paragus
fornia ia tm ana shell

Crabs oto All

garaoin soason Also freah Rook

roft Swiss and Cream

Cheese Place your ordors early

FRUIT
Ooruor Kiua ond Alakoa St

T H

SAN FRANCISCO

UinTED
General Agents Oooanic Company

JUST RECEIVED
Ezk S5 SONOMA

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Eaney Cheese

mnt
FORT STPLEJEJET

TELEPHONES

47HE FAITHEOH

SEATTLE BEER
Draught BottleaIce

SPECIAL PARCELS

THIS rXATB
ALAMEDA Oamnrino

Refrigerator
OrangeB

Couliftowor Rhubarb
Cabbage

Oyators
Turkeys Flounders

California

prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA MARKET

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JUNE

oonnoction
prepared

Metropolitan Meat Oo

BXTTOISHSKS

An

Wavy Gmtranrus

si lima utksbt

O

G J W1U1U MAittai

Wholesale end
Katell

T R MOBSMAN

RBAL E3TATE AaEHT

USTIUOTOJt AND SaAnOHEB OF TITLES

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Blook Merokant Btroet
lUO tl
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THE fOLIGY OP DESPOTISM

eoator Hoars Masterly Effort

and Ekqiient Words of

Continued from Yesterdays Issue

It may be that It is presumption to
act on my own Judgmontagalnst that
Of my valued and beloved political
friends But wo do not settle ques-

tions of righteousness or justice on
any mans authority Still less do wo
settle them by a show of hands Each
man is responsible only to his own
conscience which Is tho only author-
ity

¬

bo must obey
Besides Mr President I have on

my side In this great debate tho fath ¬

ers of tho republic tho statesmen who
adorned Its first century tho founders
of the Republican party every one of
whom declared and lived by and died
by the doctrine you are now repudiat-
ing

I have alsojour own authority your
own declaration made only three
years ngo at tho beginning of the
Spanish war When you declared that
Cuba of right of right ought to lie a
freo and Independent state and that
the United States would not acquire
her territory as the result of the war
with Spain you settled as a matter of
duty and of Justico this whole Philip-
pine question 1 liave however at
least to congratulate my friends who
differ from mo on nn increased sobrie-
ty In dealing with this matter

Wo are not nourishing nuggets of
gold In tho Scnato just now The dov
11 Imperialism Is not promising us all
the kingdoms of this world and tho
glory thereof If wo will fall down and
worship him You have just hauled
down the American flag in China
where it once floated and you have
hauled it down In Cuba where It hns
floated for three years

AVhat you hnvo boon fighting for all
this time as your right if you expect
to enact this bill Into law and to carry
It out in practice Is to substitute n

constitution of your maTiing for ono of
their malting to have a dependency
which Is what you want Instead of n

republic which is what thoy want to
have iltness for tho olcctlvo franchise
determined by an authority which has
Us source 10100 miles away Instead
of with tho people nt home and to de-

ny thorn Independence oven If thoy
nro lit for It so long as you please
without any regard to their desire
This Investigation I suppose Is yet
upon tho threshold Your Vhlof wit
nesses so far have been soldiers and
Governors who are committed to poli
cies of subjugation Tho Investiga
tion has been conducted by a commit-
tee of that way of thinking

Yet wo have got already some preg
nant admissions and some remarkable
facts ImYo already come to light Gov
ernor Taft If I understood him con-

cedes that nothing so far Indicates
that tho existing policy has boon good
for the United States It Is only tha
bcuoflt ot tho peoplo of tho Philippine
Islands In saving thorn fiom anarchy
or from forolgn nations In establish-
ing schools for thorn that vindicates
What you JniYQ done so far

What you have done so far hns been
to got some fow thousand children ac
tually at school In tho whole Philip-
pine dominion To got this result you
have certainly slain ninny times that
numbor of parents

It would bo without avail to repeat
In the Senate today what wnssohl
the tliQ Of tllO Spanish treaty and
Hfterwards when you dotcrmlnod to
rcdueo tho Ihlllpplno people by fores
to submission

Mr President I discussed soma

time ago nifd more than onco this nt
tempt to buy sovereignty with money
of a dispossessed tyrant or ta got It
as booty or spoils of battle I showed
that it Is in contradiction of the
groat American doctrine that just gov

ornments rest only on tho eonsont ol

tho governed In flat contradiction of

tho doctrlno on which this Govern

ment Is founded and of tho uniform
tradition of all our statesmen from
1770 to tho adoption ot tho Spanish
trcnty I do not mean to repeat that
argument now It was met by the af
firmation that Jefferson disregarded it
whou we bought Louisiana and that
John Qulncy Adams disregarded It
when wo ncqulrcd Florida and that
Abraham Lincoln disregarded It when
he put down tho rebellion and that
Charles Sumner disregarded it when
ho urged tho purcllago of Alaska

It was never denied that wo could
acquire territory and that we could
govern It after it was acquired The
doctrine was that- - If the territory bo
Inhabited by that vital and living be¬

ing we call a people as distinct from
a fow scattered and unorganized In-

habitants neither controlling it nor
governing themselves that peoplo
have a right to govern themselves and
to determine their own destiny after
their own fashion

This is tho American exposition ol
tho lnw of nations Thomas Jefferson
never departed from It IIo regarded
tho Louisiana Territory as something
worth taking Ho declared that it
would not be Inhabited for a thousand
years He only wanted Now Orleans
Tho rest of tho Territory was forced
upon him by Napoleon Thero was no
people In the sense of tho law of na-

tions cither in New Orleans or in tho
Louisiana Territory Thero was no
peoplo thero that could raako a gov-

ernment or a treaty -

Abraham Lincoln put down the re-

bellion because by his and our Inter-
pretation of tho Constitution wo woro
ono people and not two to which doc-
trine tho Southern peoplo had consent-
ed when they adopted tTfo Constitu-
tion and besides If you had counted
the whole people black and white
there was never a majority on the side
of secession In any single Southern
State Sumner again and again de-

clared
¬

that there was nothIngln Alas
leu which could becalled a people and
that if there were the United States
would never bo willing fo acquire
them without their eonsont and that
wo would novor tnko Canada If we
could get it except with tho full appro
batlon of her people If my friends ot
tho press or In the Senate who still
stick to this ten hundred times refuted
fallacy are not content they will nev
er be persuaded though Thomas Jef-

ferson
¬

and John Qulncy Adams and
Abraham Lincoln and Charles Sumner
rlso from tho dead

When wo ratified tho treaty of Paris
we committed ourselves to ono experi ¬

ment in Cuba and another in tho Phil
ippine Islands

Wo had said already that Cuba ol
right ought to bo free and Independ
ent So when in tho treaty Spain
abandoned her sovereignty tho title of
Cuba bocamo at once complete Wo
wer only to stay there to keop ordoi
until wo could hand over Cuba to a
gorornment her peoplo had chosen
and established By tho same treaty
wo bought tho Philippine Islands for
20000000 and declared and agreed

that Congress shall dispose of them
So according to those who held thnt
treaty valid It became tho duty of tho

ConCinued on 4th page

The First Local Mint

Ono of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is tho Mint whioh is established on
Nun an u street opposito Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
whore gouernl manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
proper resting placo aud the vaults
svhero tho bars to be minted and
beor are kept present a very tasty
speotaolo The Mint is open from
580 a m to 1180 p m and during
thoso hours tho work nover ceases
Visitors after looking over the placo
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of llauors

A nice front room for Inday or
gentleman to rent at No 0
Garden Lane

x

No 2230

Our stock in trade con
fists of the luxuries and
delicacies from cverr and
civjlized nation

Note the 7 iriety offer
ed

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

210
1060 Port Streot

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Serrd for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Port and fiotol Slroets

2676 tf

From-- Kilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

iZi

Telegrams can now bo sont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

T l r

a
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Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tliatu tho
Honolulu Time money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MfiGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

LONG BRMCH MT0S

tyAIKIKI BKAOH KcccJoIr

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There tarth ami air and tta and f Jky

With trtakert onggive lullaby

Qin

Office saved

KInc Btreet Tram Oars pais the doo
I Urtl nrf ahlMmaUUwMinr- -

JOHN NOTT

PlOUBIHC TlH GoFPKB 1KD QutVt
IBON WOBKt

Klnx BtreetHonolala
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